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  Message from Patron, NZNS 
 

As Patron of the New Zealand Nepal Society I would like to 
send to you all my very best wishes for your success and 

good health for the New Year 2071. 
  

    Namaste! 
  

 Lady June Hillary  
 Patron 

 NZ Nepal Society, Auckland 
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  Message from President 

 

 
 
 
 

New Zealand Nepal Society is or-

ganizing Nepal Day 2014 on the eve 

of Nepali New Year 2071.  On this 

occasion, society and myself wish all 

Nepalese living in New Zealand and 

abroad a very happy, healthy and 

prosperous year.   

Society had organized Nepal Day on 

2001-2004 and 2007. This year also 

Society is celebrating Nepali New 

Year 2071 organizing Nepal Day 

2014.This will help to introduce 

Nepalese culture, food, handicrafts 

and goods to other communities in 

Auckland. 

New Zealand Nepal Society is estab-

lished on August 1995 with the pat-

ronage of  late Sir Edmund Hillary 

and is progressing towards the es-

tablishment of sustainable and 

sound organization with positive 

contribution of its members and 

helping organizations.  

My sincere thank goes to all mem-

bers who took part during blood 

donation drive, plantation, annual 

sports competition, organizing Nepal 

day and other regular cultural 

events. 

I would like to thank Lion Founda-

tion for its continuous grant towards 

office rent, hall hire, annual sports 

trophies and sound system, Mt Wel-

lington foundation for grant towards 

Badminton court hire and Ministry of 

Internal affairs community organiza-

tion grant to organize Nepal Day 

2014. 

Thank goes to Editorial board com-

prising Dr Ranjan Pant, Mr Laxman 

Paudel and Dr Santosh Bhandari for 

their efforts to bring this publication 

with a name which will be continued 

in future volumes. 

Lastly, I would like to thank all 

members who always support socie-

ty through volunteering, donating 

and sponsoring, Auckland city for 

providing hall, all well-wishers and 

our patron and consular general 

Lady June Hillary for her continuous 

support as well as Nepal tourism 

board for providing tourism promo-

tion materials for Nepal Day. 

With Regards, 

Uddhav Prasad Adhikary, JP 

President 

New Zealand Nepal Society Inc. 
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Rabinda Bhuju 

Editorial 
 
Periodic publications are important means of 
communication for any institutions. New 
Zealand Nepal Society Inc (NZNS), following 
the suit, has published a number of volumes 
in the past. The first volume was published 
in 2001 as a ‘Souvenir’ in the auspicious oc-
casion of the first Nepal Day event in Auck-
land. Subsequent volumes were published in 
different years in various occasions. 
 
The editorial board in consultation with the 
NZNS executive committee decided to give a 
perpetual name for the publication and keep 
track of the volume published. Suggestions 
were sought from community members for 
the suitable name. Based on the suggestions 
received, the editorial board has decided  
‘Saugat’ as the name of the publication. 
Saugat is a typical word in Nepalese lan-
guage  that means “special gift” given in 
special occasion. 
 
On the occasion of Nepalese New  Year 2071 
and Nepal Day 2014, we present you  
“Saugat” Volume 8. 
 
Happy New Year 2071! 
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Secretary’s Report  

Dr Santosh P Bhandari 
Secretary, NZNS 

Dear community members,  

New Zealand Nepal Society Inc. 

(NZNS) is publishing a new volume 

of its publication on the auspicious 

occasion of Nepalese New Year 

2071. The NZNS executive commit-

tee is happy to present the new 

volume of ‘Saugat’ following our 

proud tradition. On behalf of the 

executive committee, I take this 

opportunity to report a summary of 

the activities carried by the society 

in the last two years. 

Festivals and Celebrations 

Organising programs for the cele-

bration of different Nepalese festi-

vals remained the most important 

task for the society. Teej, Dashain, 

Tihar and New Year celebrations 

(Nepali and English) were organ-

ised. The society did not organize a 

separate program for Tihar in 2013 

considering difficulties with organiz-

ing two major programs (Dashain 

and Tihar) within a short period of 

time. However, based on the feed-

backs received from our members, 

organizing a separate program for 

Tihar might be worth to consider for 

future. We have already booked hall 

for Tihar along with our other pro-

grams to be organized this year. 

With an increasing number of par-

ticipants in recent years, organizing 

a program with potluck type dinner 

arrangement is becoming more diffi-

cult. Consequently, the society is 

more inclined towards catering ser-

vice type arrangement or food prep-

aration by volunteers. General feed-

back from the members remained 

positive.  

Sports 

NZNS is supporting a number of 

different sport activities by its com-

munity members in addition to or-

ganising NZNS sports championship, 

which is organized once a year. 

Such activities include helping 

Khukuri Football Club, supporting 

weekly badminton practice through 

grant application, and the most re-

cent weekly Zumba dance practice, 

which is just started from this year.  

Communication/ Outreach  

A separate mailing system was es-

tablished exclusively for NZNS mem-

bers only to facilitate efficient com-

munications between members. The 

existing NZNS group email system 

was expanded to include all commu-

nity members interested in NZNS 

activities. This is helping to com-
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municate with the community mem-

bers who have not yet joined NZNS 

as a formal member. All our meet-

ing minutes and monthly financial 

reports are regularly posted to the 

member only email group. 

The society is making efforts to reg-

ularly update and maintain NZNS 

website. We have also created a 

Facebook account of society to 

reach out to our members and all 

who might be interested in our ac-

tivities. 

Nepal Day 2014 

The preparation for organizing Ne-

pal Day event is well underway that 

will be held on 12th of April 2014 on 

the auspicious occasion of Nepalese 

New Year 2071. We have received 

promotional materials from Nepal 

Tourism Board with the support and 

collaboration of Nepalese Embassy 

in Canberra. Auckland’s Mayor Mr 

Len Brown will be the chief guest in 

this event and the program will be 

inaugurated by Sir Ray Avery. 

Others 

Other main activities organized by 

NZNS are as follows: 

• A blood donation program was 

organized on 15th and 16th of Jan-

uary 2014. The program was suc-

cessful as 19 community mem-

bers were able to donate the 

blood. 

• Amendments in NZNS constitu-

tion and rules was carried out in 

last year’s annual general meet-

ing to make some timely chang-

es. 

• NZNS took part On at Auckland 

Town Hall during Nepali Flag rais-

ing ceremony on Friday 23rd No-

vember 2012. Patron June Hillary 

and president attended the pro-

gram. 

• NZNS also participated in various 

activities organized by Leprosy 

Mission, Auckland Regional Ethnic 

Council and Paramhansa Yoga 

Sewa Samittee. 

Finally, I would like to thank all the 

society members who supported 

directly or indirectly to organise all 

the events and the activities during 

the period. 

Thank you and Happy New Year 

2071! 
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  NZNS - What’s Next? 

  

                                                                       New Zealand Nepal Society Inc., 

during its past nearly two decades 

had successfully organised a wide 

variety of activities including blood 

donation, Nepal Day, Sport events, 

Nepalese language classes for chil-

dren. Thanks to all committee mem-

bers who dedicated their time and 

effort for completion of these pro-

grams. 

This article is about what more this 

society can achieve or implement? 

In order to fulfil its objectives, the 

society has to focus primarily on 

two important things, firstly, get the 

maximum number of participation, 

this is crucial for small groups like 

ours. Secondly, identify the needs of 

the community. Based on these, a 

detailed plan needs to be worked 

out. A good brainstorming session 

with all the members of the society 

would definitely shed some light to 

the possibilities. 

As a resident with Nepalese origin, 

our culture, values and language 

have been very important part of 

our life and a part of our identity. It 

is important this is passed on to our 

younger generation because when a 

language dies, the  knowledge and 

ability to understand the culture 

who spoke it is diminished because 

the teachings, customs, verbal tradi-

tions and passed-on knowledge 

cease to transfer among native 

speakers and will be simply lost to 

history. In this context, it is the duty 

of parents and guardians to see if 

their children are engaged in such 

activities that enables them to un-

derstand and learn their history, 

culture and language of origin. With 

a busy NZ work lifestyle, it is not 

always possible for parents to 

achieve this on their own, and this 

where our Society can play an im-

portant part. The classes that can 

teach our younger generation, the 

history, culture and language might 

not seem that significant at this in-

stance, but in time people with un-

derstand its value.  

The effort by New Zealand Nepal 

Society during 2000 - 2005 was 

Kamal P Shrestha 

Ex-President (2000-2006) 
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short-lived despite the number of 

participation reaching 31 students 

at one point. Although the grants 

received from donors covered read-

ing materials, cost for community 

Centre hiring, expenses for teacher 

and refreshment for children, due to 

the size of the community, finding a 

teacher who can commit fully was 

challenging. As the society has 

grown since 2005, the classes can 

be reinstated since donor agencies 

like COGs welcome communities to 

make application for grants for such 

projects. 

The members need to support soci-

ety to undertake any productive 

activities like the one mentioned 

earlier rather than be limited to or-

ganising social functions. The social 

functions are important to bring the 

Nepalese together but then we 

need to contemplate on the fact 

whey we are doing so, to keep our 

culture, tradition and language 

alive, to maintain our identity.  

I cannot emphasis more on a small 

library with internet facility and col-

lection of some Nepali dailies. This 

can be achieved by approaching 

different Nepalese journal agencies 

in Nepal and I believe they will be 

happy to do so. Also, to make un-

derstand the existence of Nepalese 

Community here in New Zealand, 

The Society needs to organize some 

events about Nepalese Culture for 

kiwis in a regular basis. In the past 

the Society represented in different 

organizations events. It is important  

to maintain this practise as it will 

help Society to get well acquainted 

within the New Zealand Society. To 

achieve it, one suggestion would be 

that a Sub-committee, under the 

chairperson of one of the committee 

member be formed who would be 

given all power to execute its activi-

ty autonomously with prior approval 

from the Committee. 

A long term vision for a society 

would be to have its own venue that 

would have space for a library, of-

fice, classes and events. One cannot 

achieve anything if they don’t have 

a vision so let us all encourage the 

current committee members to set 

a long term goal in its General Body 

meeting. We need to fulfil only fifty 

percent and rest will come from 

donor agencies. Let us begin it and 

make our full effort to achieve this. 

Unless we start, it will never happen 

and all good things need time and 

effort.  
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�युजी�य�ड को अनुभब 
 

जता जाऊँ उतै राBा रमCणय छटा ह/    
ग<रब दुCख कोGह छैनन ्आनि�दत छन ्
जनह/ 
बाटाघाटा उ�तै राBा फोहोर छैन कतैपLन  
फूलह/ फूलMरैछन सुग�धी-सुघ�ध जहMं पLन 
घरै स2म 1पच सडक छन,् गाडी जा�छ 
सरासरM        
अबरोध केGहछैन गाडी कुQछन बराबरM 
काम गछR न सबै जना 1व5भ�न ठाउमा गई  
खालM ब�ने कोGह छैन काम गछR न सबकोइ  
5मTै खा�छन राBै लाउछन 1पउछन फलको 
रस  
न5मठो खानै पदU न 5मठो खाई सबै खुश 
जता गए पLन कार गुV�कWछन लगातार   
पैदलता Gह�नै पदUन सधै कारमा सरासर   
Xा�फक जाम तेिYत छैन धेरै गाडी भए पLन  
Lनयम सबै ले मा�दछन जता बाट गए पLन 
पैदेल Gहंडेको देCख�न गाडी माZ सधै भ<र  
रेल बस कमै च�छन कारह/ क5मलै स<र  
 
सानासान पहाडह/ समतल भु5म जताततै 
सागर तथा महासागर नGद नाला जता कतै 
ठुला तालह/ बाट झरनाह/ झरेका छन ्
ठुला-ठुला जंगलले बृहत भु5म भरेका छन ्
\वालामुखी ह/ पLन हाल स2मै स�>यछन ्
धुवाँ आउछ हु�/ ग�धक को ग�ध फु//  
 
Gहंसक ज�तु सपR आGद नपाइने केGह पLन 
जंगल झाडी Gहडे पLन डर छैन केहMको पLन 
माकुराको जालो ज�तै रोड ह/ले भ<रएको  
 
ठुला-ठुला फाँटलाई गौचरन बनाएका  
दुधालु गाई पालेर देशलाई सजाएका 
यहाँ केGह दु:ख छैन गाई पा�न कतै पLन  

चरनमै चरM रह�छन आफै आउछन दुध 
Gदन पLन 
 
दस *बस माZ होइन हजार^ को बथान ह/  
कGहलै पLन जु_ैनन 5मलेरै बसेका ब/ 
दुइ जनाले दुइ घ`टामा ह\जार^ गाई दुहु ने 
0*ब!ध पLन क�तो हो आ�चयR च�कतै हुने 
ता5लम पाका 5सपाहM झa लाईन मा बसी कन  
दुइ सकेका गाई ह/ फ�कR �छन आbनै 
चरनमा  
भेडा-बाcा पLन ते�तै चरनमै चरM रहने  
घोडा पLन चरनमै झ�झट छैन हेरM रहने  
जाडो ग5मR झरM हावा ज�तो सुकै भएपLन  
 
गाई दुहु ने ढुefा बा�टM केGह पLन नचाGहने 
दुहेको दुध एकै पटक टंकg 5भZ पठाउने  
 
जता ततेई उपYयका रमाईला चौर ह/  
समु�h सागर ते�तेइ छन ्दौतेरM लगाउनेह/  
गगन चु2बी महल ह/ राजधानीमा माZ 
देCखयो  
अ�य सबै Lतर साना !चGटiक घर भेGटयो 
हावा केGहले छे�कदैन कसैका घर मा पLन 
सदाबहार हावा च�छ ग5मR कGहलै हुदैननी  
मौसम पLन कLत राBो हावा सधै च5लरहने  
कैले घाम कैले बादल बषाR पLन भई रहने 
फुलबारM सबै का छन ्बासना च�छ सदै 
भ<र  
रंगी *बरंगी फूल फु�छन इ�h-बन होकg स<र 

बाशुदेव दाहाल, *बराटनगर 	 
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अ�न खेLत साjै छैन गहँु-मकै फल-फुल 
माZ हुन ्
हरा भरा गौचरन र जलमा च�ने जहाज 
छन ् 
दुkध उQयोग अ5स5मत छन ्भेडा घोडा 
तेसैगरM  
साधन सबै �वचा5लत छन ्�वयम ्च�ने र 
ब�द हुने  
 
आफै धारा खुलेका छन ्कामै छैन खो5ल 
रहने  
काम स�कएपLछ आफै ब�द हुने *ब!चZ छ  
!चसा हात सुकाउन तातो य�Z पLन छ  
ताता !चसा धाराह/ मौसम अनुसार चलाउन 
यZ तZ सबRZ आन�द आउWछ नुहाउन  
गेट ह/ �वयम ्खु�छन ब�द हु�छन �वयम ्
पLछ  
मा�छे आए पLछ खु�ने अLन ब�द हुने गए 
पLछ  
ठुला ठुला पसलह/ खुलेका छन ्थरMथरM  
राखेका छन ्सामानह/ सुपर माकl ट मा प<र 
प<र  
छैनन ्मा5लक बसेका Yयहाँ mयापार आbनो 
चलाउन  
ठाउँ ठाउँमा काउ�टर छन ्कारोबार गराऊन  
पदUन दलालM गनR लेCखएको मू�य सGहहो  
ठेला-गाडी राखेका छन ्समान राखेर �याउन  
ककसलाई केके चाGह�छ आफa  Cझकg लगे 
हुने  
पैसाको ज/रत छैन nलाि�टक काडR ले नै 
भयो 
चोनl छ�ने लाई रोiन 0*ब!ध को उपयोग 
छ 
पैसा नGद लानु हु�न रखबारM iयामेरा पो छ 
 
जंगल धेरै भएपLन काठ भने सुनै स<र 
माछा मासु 0स�तै छ साकाहारM खाना पLन  

जिYत खोजे पLन पाइने नपुग छैन 
कै�हेइपLन पLन    
 

5शoयालय 0स�त छन ्साना ठुला सबै थ<र  
सरकारले नै पढाई Gदने सोध भनाR 5लने ग<र  
�व�pयालय Yयसै ग<र जताततै बनाएका  
*बमारMको उपचार गनR डाiटर ले नै 
बोलाएका  
डाiटर को �फस पLन �युन छ औस!ध पLन 
स�तो छ   
असiत छ भने ते�को सरकारले   खचR 
बेहोदRछ 
 
पैसTी भए पLछ सरकारले भYता Gद�दछ  
एiलो भए ते�ले पLन मजाले बाqन सiदछ 
मेरा कोGह छैन भLन आCखर !च�ता 5लई 
रहनु �कन 
आफ�त कोGह नभए पLन सिजलै च�छ 
जीबन  
गनुRपनl जLत *बकाश स2पूणR गरMएको  
भोको नाeगो कोGह छैन यहाँ सबै आनि�दत 
छन ् 
देशको *बकाश भैसiयो तर अ/ गनR rय�त 
छन 
 
झs झगडा कहMं छैन दु�tयाइ छैन कतै पLन  
शाि�त- सौहाhRता र 0ेम भाव देखे जहां कहMं 
u�टचारM यहाँ छैनन ्चोर डाका अLत �युन  
आ-आbना �वधमR मा रैछन यहाँका जनता 
जनादRन  
रहेनछ सा20दाईकता समाज लाई फुटाउने 
एउटै भाव "�कवी" भ�ने सबै लाई जुटाउने 
धा5मRक सGह�नुता देखे झगडा रहेनछ यहाँ 
�वगR ज�तो भLन सके झs झगडा हुने कहाँ  
 
थोरै संwया भए पLन नेपालM दाजु भाइ ह/  
GदGद बैनी माता 1पता रमाएका बाल बqचा 
ह/  
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आ-आbना सं�कार नछोडेको दुर देश आएपLन  
आbनो धमR र सं�कृLत जोगाई राwया जGहले 
पLन  
धमR रixया का ला!ग मि�दर ह/ बनेका 
छन ् 
पूजा-पाठ भई रह�छन हु�छन भजन �कतRन 
नेपालM चाड-पवRमा गछR न \यादै रमाईलो  
भेला भई सबै जना 0ोfाम हुWछ फरा�कलो  
1पकLनक ज�तै खान1पन हुWछ 1व5भ�न 
प<रकारह/  
पुर�कार पLन पाउ छन ्सबR yेzठ हुने ह/ 
काममा rय�त हँुदा हुदै 0ोfाममा {याउने 
पLन  
हाँसी खु5स मनाउने कLत *बबेक5सल यी 
नेपालM  
 
समुhले घे<रएको �यु िज�या�ड एक टापू 
देश हो 
*ब�व मान!चZ मा हेदाR  यो देCखWछ 
*ब!चZको 
ठुलो सहर अकल|डा , वे5लंkतन राजधानी हो  
iवीनसताउन, >ाई�तचचR, ने�सन रोतो/वा, 
ह5म�तोन अLन टाउपो  
फ�गारै, प�मे�त}न नोथR, तौरंगा, नेपीएर, 
तेपुके 
अLन अ/  
सधै बसु बसु लाkने रमाईला सहर ह/ 
 
लेखेर नस�कने यहाँ का *बशेसता ह/ 
दुइGदन आउने याZुले के देwनु के लेwनु 
अ/  
ज�मै देCख ब�ने ह/  ऐले पLन अन5भ� 
छन ्
सुयR लाई बिYत ज�तै मत \यादै अ�प� छु    
भए कतै ZुGट ह/ xयामा याचना गदR छु 
सबै सुखी �व�थ रहुन यGह कामना गदR छु 
                     =इLत   

 

Joke 
In the Queen St, a beggar was ask-
ing for something to eat. 
 
A guy passing by saw him and 
wanted to give him something…. 
 
Guy: I can give you vodka to drink. 
 
Beggar :   No, I don’t drink Alcohol. 
Guy: ok, then a packet of cigarette? 
 
Beggar : No, I don’t smoke! 
Guy: hmmm, what about Sky city 
casino, I can take you there. 
 
Beggar : No, I don’t like gambling. 
Guy: then what about a nice girl 
friend? 
 
Beggar : I love my wife, no place 
for others. 
 
Guy: ok, then I can give you some 
food but you must come with me to 
my home to meet my wife. 
Beggar : Why ? 
 
Guy: I just want to show my wife, 
that a person who doesn’t drink, 
smoke, gamble and love his wife,  

what would be his situation. 
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Pratyush Khatiwada was awarded classroom award for being an excellent 

student in his class ( Room 2 Year 1 at Hay Park School) for the year 2013  

Dipendra KC  have completed designation of Chartered Accountant ( CA) on 

July 2013 from New Zealand Institute of Chartered Accountants. 

Aalok Paudel has received player of the year 2013 from Three Kings United 

Football Club. Three Kings United won  the Auckland under 19 Division 1 

Championship.  

Divyanshu Dave Khadka  has won the speech award  for year 4 in 
Waakaranga Primary School  

Khukuri Football  Club secured third position in the 4th division of Auckland 
Sunday Football Association and promoted to 3rd division.  Niraj Chudali  was 
the second highest scorer in the division.  

Important Contacts 

Embassy of Nepal   
Suite 2.02, 24 Marcus Clarke St 
Canberra City, ACT 2601 
GPO box no 2889 Australia 
Tel:+61 2 6162 1554 
Fax +61 2 6162 1557 
Email: info@necan.govt.np 
Website: www.necan.govt.np 

Nepalese Honorary Consu-
late General 
Lady June Hillary  
1 A Lucerne Rd, Remuera  
Auckland 
Tel: 09 529 0460 

Mr Nava Raj Subedi has published a book titled  ”ईLतहास को एक कालख�ड” 
based on his own political life. 
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  A Trip to Tiritiri Matangi Island 

 

 

 

 

We, Rm 22 and 23 from St Thom-
as school learned a lot about na-
tive birds and trees of New Zea-
land. I love birds and trees, so it 
was really interesting topic for 
me.  All of my friends enjoyed 
painting and drawing native birds 
and trees in our classes. One of 
the most interesting parts of na-
tive birds is, they are very typical 
type and mostly found only in 
New Zealand, and the native plant 
stayed whole year green, even in 
the cold winter. We also got op-
portunities to learn about different 
between native and other differ-
ent types of birds and trees in 
New Zealand.  
 
Our teachers decided to take us to 
Tiritiri Matangi Island. We all were 
very much excited. Tiritiri Matangi 
Island is one of the real home for 
thousands of native birds and 
trees in New Zealand. It is about 
4km far away from Auckland. It is 
located at the northeast of North 
Island at the end of Whangapa-
raoa Peninsula. There are be-
tween 250,000 and 300,000 dif-
ferent trees and plants in the is-
land. These trees in Tiritiri Ma-
tangi were mainly planted by vol-
unteers. 
 
In the trip day, we took a bus to 
the viaduct of Auckland city centre 
early in the morning. Then we 

rode a 360 boat to Tiritiri Matangi.  
It was a wonderful day and the 
island looks beautiful. We had a 
long walk around the island. We 
went up the hill. On the way to 
the top of the hill we saw lots of 
birds. They were either taking 
bath or nesting or flying around. 
We also had a guide. She was 
telling us the story about birds, 
trees and plants. Nearly top of the 
hill, we had two ways, one to-
wards to the top of the hill second 
leads to the beach. We went to 
the top of the hill. There was a 
big gift shop on the top of the hill. 
There were lots of gift related to 
native birds and trees. I bought a 
kiwi’s egg. It was not a real egg. 
At the top, there was a very nice 
place, where we sat and ate our 
lunch.   
 
It was interesting to see all native 
birds there. We were told that lots 
of works had been done to keep 
the island free of unnatural preda-
tors like cats, possums, rodents, 
which might be harmful to our 
native birds in the island. 
Some birds were funny as well, 
there was a naughty takahe 

Lennart Pant 
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named “Gregg”. He used to steal 
lunches of people but sadly he 
died by being very old. We also 
visited his grave. At the end of the 
day we took a ferry back to Auck-
land. It was really tiring trip to 
Tiritiri Matangi for all of us. 
 
I put the Kiwi egg, which I bought 

from Tiritiri Matangi, in a bucket 

with water. A week after it 

hatched and the bird came out. It 

was not really living bird, but it 

started growing. After three 

weeks it was a big size birds. I 

took it out of water. I still have 

this bird, which makes me re-

membering my trip to Tiritiri Ma-

tangi. 

Udon Stir-Fry 

 Nigya Pokhrel 

Ingredients: 

4 single packs of Udon Noodles 
3 cups frozen stir fry mix  
100 gram of cubes tofu 
2 table spoon or more hot pepper 
paste (Korean) 
2 tablespoon soy sauce 
1 cup satay sauce or peanut sauce 
¼ cup sweet chilli sauce 
2 table spoon peanut oil 
Optional: 
Replace tofu with chicken or fried 
egg for non-veg 
 
Method : 

1. Cook Udon noodles following the 
instruction on the packet 

2. Heat peanut oil and fry tofu or 
chicken or egg. Remove once 
golden brown and set aside 

3. In the same pan cook frozen 
vegetables until there is no 
moisture on the pan 

4. Add tofu/chicken/egg and noo-
dles into the vegetables and mix  

5. Add sauces, mix then serve hot. 

एउटा क�जुस बजारमा अ�डरवयर 

�क�न गएछ । 

क�जुस : साहुजी , मलाई एउटा 

अ�डरवयर देखाउनुस त 

साहुजी : ल यो 5लनुहोस ्राBो छ 

क�जुस : कती पछR यसको ? 

साहुजी : ५०० 

क�जुस : ओ साहुजी , सधa लगाउने 

खालको देखाउनुहोस ्, पाट� जादा 

लागाउने खालको होइन । 
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Tell Me Who has Seen God 

Compiled by Indra Pokhrel 
Seeing is believing 

The small boy, Narendra, loved to 

climb the trees. He often used to 

go to the park nearby with his 

friends and oscillate on the thick, 

fruit-laden branches of the mango 

trees. The Gardener liked Naren-

dra immensely and had a close 

intimacy with him. He used to 

constantly worry about his wel-

fare, whether he would fall from 

the tree and injure himself. There-

fore, one day he summoned Nar-

endra and all other children and 

said, "Listen, Children, don’t climb 

the trees. Do you know there lives 

a “Brahma-rakshasa” (hefty 

ghost) on its branches? What if he 

comes out in the open and eats 

up all of you?" 

All the children got terribly afraid. 

But Narendra asked inquisitively a 

counter-question, lisping, “Baba, 

who is this sturdy ghost?” 

The Gardener composed an an-

swer immediately, “Those who die 

an untimely death, they become 

ghosts.” 

Narendra: Untimely? 

Gardener: Oh, yes. Suppose, 

someone dies in an accident, or 

someone is murdered- on such oc-

casions, take it that death has ar-

rived before time! Then the soul 

wanders as a 'ghost' from place to 

place. It begins to pester others. 

Narendra: Baba, did someone die 

an unnatural death below this tree 

too …so that he became a ghost? 

Gardener (Avoiding the question): 

… God knows…. 

Narendra: Have you ever seen that 

ghost? 

Gardener: No, I haven't seen. …But 

I have heard about him from many. 

Narendra: Well, you have just 

heard, not seen him. Then, how are 

you so convinced about its exist-

ence? 

The Gardener accepted his defeat 

and sat head in hands. At last, he 

spoke, “I don't know anything. I 

only wish to make it clear that if you 

climb the trees, the ghost will eat 

you up! That's it! I have warned you 

in advance.” 

Listening to this, the children shout-

ed in unison and took to their heels. 
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It was sunset. Narendra did not re-

turn home. People at home thought 

that Narendra must be still en-

grossed in play. As the night ad-

vanced, they got worried. The in-

tense search began. They scouted 

through all the playgrounds where 

Narendra used to play. Enquiries 

were made with his playmates. Most 

of his friends were deep asleep. 

They were woken up to get the in-

formation about the whereabouts of 

Narendra. But all such efforts were 

in vain. 

None knew anything about Naren-

dra. Finally, one of the relatives of 

Narendra asked his mother, “Did 

you prevent Narendra from doing 

anything of his choice today?” The 

mother replied, “No, I haven't”. 

Suddenly then, one of the friends of 

Narendra interjected, “During the 

day, the Gardener had prevented 

him from climbing the trees.” The 

search party understood the matter 

immediately. Without saying any-

thing, without further loss of time, 

they rushed to the garden. On 

reaching there, they shouted loudly, 

“Narendra - O Narendra! Where are 

you?” 

Sure enough, they got the answer. 

“Father, I am here... on the top of 

the tree.” 

Father: Son, what are you doing 

over there? Do you know how wor-

ried we all were? 

Narendra: Father, I am waiting for 

ghost to arrive. Gardener Uncle told 

me that he resides on this tree. 

Father: No demon lives there! Rush 

down at once… 

Narendra: Then, why did Uncle say 

so? 

Father: He must have lied, so that 

you stop climbing the trees. 

Only after this clarification, Naren-

dra climbed down from the tree! 

"Without actually seeing, how can I 

believe? Without the first-hand ex-

perience, how can I give credence 

to its existence?" This was the prin-

ciple thought of child Narendra. And 

taking this notion as a corollary, he 

advanced for a sincere search for 

God too- to gain the practical per-

ception, face-to-face experience of 

this universally talked Person. In 

this course, he knocked the doors of 

a number of preceptors and spiritual 

teachers. Shot the same question to 

one and all- "Does God exist?" Who-

soever answered in affirmative, in-

tuitively he used to ask him next- 

"What is the proof? Can you show 
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Him? Can you make me meet Him?" 

The so-called Gurus or self-

proclaimed preceptors gave thou-

sands of round-about explanations, 

flowery theories, and logical argu-

ments just to suppress the force of 

his questions. But Narendra stood 

firm. He continued to trumpet, "If 

God is there, show Him to me!" 

Ultimately, he happened to enter 

the portals of Sri Ramakrishna 

Paramhansa's abode, the Genuine 

and Perfect Teacher of his time. To 

Narendra's fiery question-"What's 

the proof of God's existence?", 

Paramhansa graciously answered- 

"See Him for yourself- That's the 

ultimate proof!" Subsequent to this 

declaration, He made Narendra see 

God- instantly! Actually! Within the 

inner-premises! 

Only this direct and practical experi-

ence, and nothing less than this, 

made Narendra accept the exist-

ence of God! And having accepted 

this Truth, he surrendered his whole 

life for His sake! It was the same 

Narendra who, with the grace of his 

Guru, later transformed into Swami 

Vivekananda- a renowned spiritual 

monk. His principle message to the 

entire mankind was, "Those who 

haven't seen or experienced God, 

what right do they have to talk any-

thing about the Soul or the exist-

ence of God? If God is there, one 

must have His direct experience. If 

there is anything like Soul, seek its 

realisation (through an enlightened 

Guru). Otherwise, it is better not to 

trust! Instead of being a hypocrite, 

it is better to be a plain-speaking 

atheist of firm convictions!” 

Know thou true self 

In our life, we should know who we 

really are and what we are capable 

of. Only then, we should make a 

decision about our purpose of life. 

Once, there was a young man who 

grew up in a house where both his 

mother and father were farmers. 

His mother’s parents were also 

farmers as were his father’s par-

ents, and in this way, it went for all 

their family history. The young man 

thought that since the occupation of 

his family was farming, so he should 

also adopt the same occupation. 

And with this as the goal, he lived 

his life- waking up early and going 

to the field in order to take care of 

the farm, learning and doing all 

sorts of farming tasks, and excelling 

in the same. For years together, this 

continued to be the pattern of his 

life, which he enjoyed as well. 

One day, the king’s guards ap-
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peared at the farm. Upon witness-

ing their unexpected arrival at his 

farm, the young farmer asked them 

the reason for their coming. The 

guards said that they were looking 

for the son of the king. ‘King’s son… 

Here?’- asked the man surprisingly. 

The guards explained that a long 

time back, as a baby, the son of the 

king had been sent to this farm; the 

reason was to keep him protected 

from enemies who wanted to seize 

the king’s throne and, therefore, 

tried to kill the king’s son too. 

So, the young man realised that he 

was actually the king’s son and was 

to be the future king. All the goals 

he had set for his life were decided 

upon the notion that he was the son 

of a farmer. However, in reality, he 

was the son of a king. Hence, all 

those years spent learning farming 

methods were useless because now 

he would be asked to rule over the 

country, and for this, he had no 

preparation. All his life, he consid-

ered himself to be a lowly man, of 

no importance. But actually, he was 

the heir to the throne. 

Like that young man, we are also 

oblivious of our true identity. All 

holy scriptures, brought down to 

man from divine inspiration, have 

confessed that the human form is 

the form most adored by God. It is 

deemed as the one and only medi-

um through which God can be felt, 

heard, and seen.  

But have we ever pondered over 

the goal that we have set for our 

lives? Did we ever try to understand 

why our life is so important? Is it 

because we have the freedom to do 

whatever we want? Is our life im-

portant because we can climb 

mountains, build huge buildings, or 

because we are capable of destroy-

ing the earth? Many people dedicate 

their whole lives to a job or to 

learning about a certain subject. As 

humans, we are capable of learning 

many things. However, even if we 

were to learn everything present in 

the world, still, we would not have 

accomplished a great feat. We are 

very much like that young man who 

thought he was just a simple farmer 

but was, in reality, the son of a king 

and heir to the throne. 

Today, we believe we are just com-

mon people, and we give ourselves 

regular goals of materialistic life. 

But, it is said in the Bible, “There is 

one God and Father of all who is 

over all and through all and in all.” 

It also says, “God made man in His 

own image.” Truly, our real nature 

is that of divinity. God is within us 
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(as atma), but, because we are not 

aware of this, we employ all our 

time in trivial issues of the world, 

which will not last. Like the farming 

skills of the man were useless to 

him as a prince, similarly the skills 

of this world are of no use to our 

true self, which is a part and parcel 

of God.  

Therefore, if we use this life for any 

purpose, then it should be accord-

ing to what we are capable of. And 

if we are capable of realising God 

within ourselves (through atma 

gyan), then we must attend to this 

higher purpose. By realizing God, 

we do not lose any other part of our 

life but, instead, our life is made 

complete with the prime aim suc-

cessfully accomplished! 

(Excerpt from the teachings of 

Shri Ahsutosh Maharaj Ji,  

http://www.djjs.org/articles) 

 

On Sunday I went to the zoo to 
dance. I saw three red pandas and 
me and my friends got to feed a 
tiger some milk. The tiger's name 
was Oz. We even saw his girlfriend 
and one of his sons. They had five 
babies and they are all five years 
old. It wasn't scary. I only got 
scared when he roared because it 
was loud. The tigers are really really 
big. Oz is one of the biggest tiger in 
the world ! 

From Sourav's Diary on 
'Red Panda Day’  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sourav Dhungel 
Yr1 , Room 18 

Auckland Zoo 
Monday 26 August, 2013 
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Looking Forward for the World of Digital Natives 

Madhup Khatiwada 

At this present time, people can 

be broadly classified into three 

categories based on their media 

consumptions - the digital naives, 

the digital immigrants and 

the digital natives.   Digital naives 

are people who have very limited 

exposure to the digital media, for 

example our parents whose inter-

net usage is restricted to Skype, 

messengers and preliminary use 

of social networking sites such 

as Facebook. They primarily rely 

on conventional media in their 

daily lives. Digital immigrants are 

people like us who use digital me-

dia up to a good extent but still 

rely on orthodox media for enter-

tainment and communication. Dig-

ital natives are adolescents and 

the children of the modern world 

who will be the citizens of 

the digital world. They will dwell 

in the digital world of mobile, so-

cial, high- speed ubiquitous me-

dia. 

Media-Futurists claim that we, 

digital immigrants, are from 

a broadcast culture where the 

information is relayed to us via 

digital media. We are in an econo-

my based on selling copies, cen-

tralized distribution and control on 

one’s own value chain. They pre-

dict that this broadcast culture will 

ultimately change into broadband 

culture when the digital natives 

will take the charge. Media-

futurists foresee that the digital 

natives will create a broadband 

culture where a decentralized 

economy based on access will 

prevail. Selling copies of contents 

will be the past, DVDs will be ob-

solete and the privacy will be 

“publicy”. With the rapid advance-

ment in various forms of technolo-

gies, an era of Tele-Media will be 

dawning. Tele-Media, a conver-

gence of telecommunication, me-

dia & content & entertainment, 

advertising and devices will be the 

new business model which will 

create a win-win situation for eve-

ryone existing in the digital 

world’s ecosystem. 

 Data will be the new oil. The na-

tives will cultivate data, extract 
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data and nurture data. This data 

will be the feed of the new eco-

system. Digital natives’ lives will 

revolve around creating contents 

and metacontents. Businesses will 

look forward in putting these con-

tents in the cloud and connecting 

the cloud with the crowd. Cheap, 

flat rates with bundled con-

tent will be taking the dominance. 

“Freemium” will be the new pre-

mium approach of the trading 

policy. The finance will be basical-

ly generated by the advertisement 

and the trade of devic-

es.  Orthodox media such a news-

papers and radio will be extinct. 

Television will be incorporated 

into the Tele-Media in the form of 

“Smart TV” where the natives will 

become a “lean forward” instead 

of “lean back” television viewers. 

Television viewing will be an inter-

active and engaging online experi-

ence through these smart tv. The 

media-futurists envisage a thrilling 

world of digital native with Hyper 

connected mobile social broad-

band culture. 

Hold on there now. Aren’t these 

events being happening or to ap-

pear in a very near future? If you 

go to a teenager's birthday party, 

you will hear music from very new 

releases. How are they playing 

that? Do they have legal DVD cop-

ies? No, they don’t. They are 

streaming it from the internet. 

This is just an example of that 

future what the media-futurist are 

predicting is already here. The 

content and metacontents we cre-

ate every day in various social 

networking sites like Facebook 

and Twitter are enormous. In ad-

ditional to these, we have social 

networking groups and sites for 

almost everything from health, 

education to personal interests. 

Name it; you will find it there on 

the internet. So we are already 

cultivating and nurturing huge 

amount of data every day. And 

we are set to grow exponentially. 

Cisco VNI mobile 2010 predicts 39 

fold increase in global wireless 

data traffic by 2014.  

To foretell that the newspaper 

media will be extinct is an artless 

prediction viewing its declining 

affinity in the past years.  A study 

from Future Exploration Network 

provides us a timeline for newspa-

per extinction in various countries 
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of the world with extermination 

starting from the U.S in 2017. 

Similar is the case for ever declin-

ing music industry which has lost 

around 8.3 billion dollars in last 

decade. Predicting the selling of 

CDs/DVDs will be a past 

is ridiculously obvious. The 

change from copy economy to 

access economy in digital media is 

clearly visible at present time. 

Furthermore, mega-companies 

like Google and Apple have al-

ready given glimpses of what Tele

-Media business of media-

futurists’ stories will be like. In 

addition to this, “Smart TV” devel-

opments are going on in a brisk 

pace at both hardware and soft-

ware levels by Google, Samsung 

and others. In a very near future 

we will have interactive smart tel-

evision in most households. 

If Ford had asked people what 

they needed, they would certainly 

have asked faster horses.  The 

story is still holds true for the me-

dia-futurists of present time. They 

are telling us that we will have 

faster horses in the future. They 

are just able to predict the obvi-

ous – the very next step of digital 

media. There are just extrapolating 

the present graph to provide a fu-

ture estimate. They are not able to 

think one step beyond the beyond. 

I believe that the state they have 

foreshown us is just the state of 

commencement of era of the digital 

natives. I think it will take more 

than a genius to foresee the mature 

world of digital natives and predict 

their prophecies for their descend-

ants. 

I would be delighted to see the pre-

dicted stories of the present day 

media-futurist being unfold at the 

commencement of the era of digital 

natives. But I believe more thrilling 

would be to live in the natives’ 

world that I cannot even imagine 

today. I would be more than happy 

to be a naïve in the digital natives’ 

world.  
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Forest Resource Management in Viet Nam:  

A Community Approach   
Manohar Shrestha 

“Quality products and trust are keys 

to a successful business” says Mr. 

Nguyen Huu Phuoc, leader of sub-

group of Flower Hasfarm Farmer Or-

ganisation, Da Lat, Viet Nam and 

confident in the success of productive 

partnerships. Producing export quality 

flowers, the group members closely 

work with Hasfarm Netherlands. The 

Vietnamese farmers, in general, are 

business oriented exploring invest-

ment opportunities. This has resulted 

Viet Nam to attain the second largest 

producing country in rice, coffee and 

pepper in global market.  

The population of Viet Nam is 88.78 

million in 2012 with the population 

growth rate of 1.1%. After Doi Moi, 

political and economic reform, in 

1986, Viet Nam has achieved to be 

lower middle income country within a 

quarter of a century attaining 

US$1,130 per capita (2010). Popula-

tion living below national poverty line 

is only 12.6% (2011) and adult litera-

cy is 93.2% (2010).  

Along with the agricultural produc-

tions, Viet Nam is rich in other natural 

resources as well especially water 

resources, forestry and sea food prod-

ucts. Unlike Nepal, without permanent  

snow covered mountains, now elec-

tricity reaches 95% of the population. 

Forest resources is recovering with 

various project/program interventions 

supported by donor communities such 

as Five Million Hectors Reforestation 

Program, Program 30A and others.  

Traditional swidden agriculture, slash 

and burn practice, and land and wood 

demand are major causes of defor-

estation in the country. Tropical for-

ests are destroyed in the south due to 

high migration from the north. Viet 

Nam reduced the forest area from 

14.3 million hectors to 9.3 million 

hectors, a loss of 35% between 1943 

and 1993. Present forest area of the 

country is 13.3 million hectors, 39.1% 

of the total land area of the country. 

Forestry sector contributes only 1.3% 

to Gross Domestic Products (GDP) 

(2004). Whereas annual timber de-

mand of the country is about 12 mil-

lion m3, domestic supply is less than 

50%.  

Timber and wood products are one of 

the major exports of New Zealand to 

Viet Nam. Viet Nam is the 21st largest 

trading partner of New Zealand and 

New Zealand exports NZ$451 million 

and imports NZ$326 million (2012)  

with main exports of dairy products, 

timber and wood, fur skins and main 

imports are electric machineries, foot 

wear and furniture.  

Promulgating Viet Nam Forestry 

Development Strategy (2006-2020) 
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in 2007, the Government policy has 

envisaged a benefit-sharing policy 

benefitting to participating house-

holds. To address Sustainable Forest 

Management (SFM), National 

Framework for a Criteria and Indica-

tors system (C&I) on SFM for tropi-

cal natural forests was stipulated for 

Forest Sector Monitoring and Infor-

mation System (FORMIS). The ref-

erence set of seven Criteria 

(following the International Timber 

Trade Organisation (ITTO) classifi-

cation system), 67 Indicators and 

103 activities provides the basis for 

Forest Protection and Development 

planning, implementation as well as 

monitoring and evaluation. Availabil-

ity of growth and yield data is ex-

tremely limited and only developed 

for a selected number of afforesta-

tion species, e.g. Acacia, Eucalyp-

tus, Pinus, and some indigenous 

species.   

Community Forestry in Viet Nam is 

not only contributing to effective for-

est resource management but also 

played a major role in economic de-

velopment. Community forestry is 

defined (FAO, 1978), as “…any situa-

tion which intimately involves local 

people in a forestry activity”. In the 

same year, the World Bank issued the 

Forestry Sector Policy Paper which 

indicated major shift from industrial 

forestry towards environmental pro-

tection and meeting local needs. In 

Vietnam, Community Forestry refers 

to a managerial arrangement for for-

est management, covering indigenous 

forest management, forest manage-

ment under various state Unions and 

cooperatives. Resource management 

under Community Forestry comprises 

silvicultural interventions including 

timber and non-timber forest products 

(NTFP) utilisation, enrichment planta-

tion, afforestation and benefits from 

environmental services.  

Adoption of Forest Land Use Planning/
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Forest Land Allocation (FLUP/FLA), 

initiated since 1995, contributed to a 

fundamental change in the forest 

management. The government pro-

vides forest land to poor and rural 

people; forest enterprises and Unions 

based on FLUP/FLA for afforestation, 

especially Acacia and Eucalyptus, for 

a long term period whereby the 

households/agencies can generate 

income. There are 54 ethnic groups 

and community forestry program is 

targeted to these groups to partici-

pate in the sustainable forest man-

agement.  Contrary to Nepal, commu-

nity forestry in Viet Nam is envisaged 

with a favourable investment with 

demand driven forestry products. 

Whereas community forestry in Nepal 

is limited to conservation and forest 

products for domestic use, in Viet 

Nam, it is implemented with a long 

term horizon fostering investment 

competing with the global market. 

Majority of the forest products are 

exported for pulp and some are con-

sumed domestically especially for 

Medium Density Fibreboards (MDF).  

In addition, Viet Nam is one of the 

pioneer countries of Southeast Asian 

countries that piloted the new con-

cepts for financing schemes under 

Reducing Emission from Deforestation 

and Forest Degradation (REDD+). 

Community forest management has 

potential to increase carbon stocks 

addressing the climate change mitiga-

tion. Community managed forest area 

is in increasing trend and local com-

munity would be responsible to man-

age and utilise such areas covering 

major parts of nation’s 13.3 million 

hectors of forests. They will directly 

be responsible for delivering results 

by reducing deforestation and forest 

degradation.  

Community forestry is further sup-

ported by the Socio-Economic Devel-

opment Strategy (2011-2020) of  

Government of Viet Nam that gives 

“attention to structural reforms, envi-

ronmental sustainability, social equity, 

and emerging issues of macroeco-

nomic stability”. The overall goal is to 

lay foundations for an industrialized 

society by 2020. The communes, low-
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est unit of the Government, prepare a 

comprehensive Socio-Economic Devel-

opment Plan (SEDP) integrating overall 

resource management, infrastructure 

and social sectors including capacity 

building of the stakeholders. SEDP is 

prepared for five years with the partici-

pation of the local community.  

With the grassroots democracy, Viet 

Nam is heading towards successful re-

source management. With the commu-

nity forestry approach, forest resource is 

not only managed within a limited scale 

but also played a major role in the glob-

al wood product market. It is a leading 

country to implement REDD+ for carbon 

sequestration. Enhancement of the ca-

pacity building at various levels and 

openness in the governance would fur-

ther strengthen to successfully imple-

ment various programs of the country.  

Reference: 

1.http://www.adb.org  
2.http://www.mfat.govt.nz/Countries/Asia-

South-and-Southeast/Viet-Nam.php  

 

Robin Kunwar" Boolbool"  
11 years 

Wellington, New Zealand 

It all ends here 

As sadness arises, 

 

Tears start running down 

Our water-filled eyes, 

Like a waterfall running down 

A steep steep hill, 

The world seems dark 

 as we leave our families,  

We think about our beautiful coun-

try 

As we will be gone 

Far far away 

To another land, 

Sadness strikes our hearts 

As we leave our home, 

Nepal 

Leaving Nepal 
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Direct Cars Importer from Japan  
SAI AUTO 

~Deliver all Japanese Vehicles at your 

door with low price and good quality  

~Destination for your dream car 

Quality and Customer Satisfactions is 

our motto  

~Reliable place for motor Vehicles 

~Happy to arrange for the finance no 

matter who you are (student, visitor, 

seasonal worker, work visa holder, resi-

dency holder and citizen) 

~Sai Auto Japan can deliver cars that 

you specifically want 

541 Great South Rd, Otahuhu, 

Auckland, 1062 

Telephone: 64-09-259-4953 

Fax: 64-09-270-3853  

Cell Phone: - 64-220445094, 64

-2102510562, 64-223983819 

E-Mail: info@saiautonz.com 
www.saiautonz.com 
Skype: saiautonz7  

Lemonade Ice – Block  

When my mouth sprinted towards 

the ice block, it was icy cold. It felt 

like my body was like real ice. It 

was too cold. Ice block is rectangu-

lar in shape. It tastes like real lem-

onade. Well, it is juicy like water-

melon but colder than a watermel-

on. When I slurped it the second 

time, the sensation was like a real 

icicle from Antarctica in my mouth. 

After reading this you all must want 

Manit KC 
Papatoetoe, Auckland 

to taste scrumptious ice- block. 

Check in your freeze or ask your 

parents to buy one for you. Happy 

eating Ice- block .  
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Life as You Live It   

 Sajana Thapa 
Since last few years Meera has been 

extremely busy dealing with hustle 

and bustle of life. She had various 

responsibilities as a mother, wife, 

daughter, employee, daughter in law 

and friend. She strongly believed that 

the harder you work the happier you 

get.Moreover, she used to preoccupy 

her mind and body with work and 

somehow too sacred to face the harsh 

realities of life. 

Meera said “I just feel like scribbling a 

few lines to reflect my own perspec-

tive and worldview about life”. 

Her family was an epitome of a lov-

ing/ caring family. Additionally she 

had beautiful family, nice house to 

live, decent job and great social net-

working. Though she had been be-

stowed with all the privileges in life, 

somewhere in the heart … she was 

too worried….  Was it because of too 

much attachment to the things she 

had and fear of losing it? She was 

confused. 

She was too engrossed in her work 

and daily rituals and forgot to count 

her blessings. She was living uncom-

fortably in her own space. 

One fine day as she was returning 

from her friend’s wedding, she had an 

accident.  A drunken driver from the 

other side of the road hit her. She  

was unconscious and was in hospital 

bed for 12 days. She was later told by 

police, who was investigating the case 

that the driver died instantly on the 

scene. 

Had it not been for her family, road to 

recovery wouldn’t have been that 

easy. It took almost 6 months for her 

to walk properly due to broken bones 

and fractures in different part of her 

body. 

Nothing dynamic changed in her sur-

roundings. Her husband had been 

working hard to make ends meet. Her 

two children had been going to school 

as usual. Season changed as usual. 

Only change observed in her house-

hold was her accident and her fragile 

health. Suddenly she couldn’t walk, sit 

properly, and enjoy her movies as she 

was a movie buff. She couldn’t do 

things which ordinary people would 

do. She missed being healthy and 

how she used to do things for her 

family and for herself all these years. 

She understood how lucky she had 

been…. Tears rolled down her face. 

Realisation dawned on her that ingre-

dient for happiness is simple. Just 

enjoy each moment in life as life is so 

unpredictable. Anything can happen 

anytime. Be thankful for what you 

have today and take a good care of  

yourself and live happily without wor-
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rying. 

Since her accident she is very easy on 

herself. Growing up she never under-

stood the gist of the song by famous 

American rock band “Aerosmith” 

which says” Life is a journey not a 

destination “. Now she believes in 

taking a baby step each day and 

smelling the roses. 

Now Meera is hopeful about tomorrow 

and lives in the moment. She encour-

ages others to do the same. 

The Sun 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Lennart Pant 

The sun is a hot flaming star in the sky 

The sun comes every morning in the sky 

In the morning the sun is red 

and we get up from the bed 

In the evening the sun is red 

and we go in to the bed 

The sun gives us light 

The sun gives us sight 

The sun is bright 

The sun is very heavy 

The sun has high gravity 

The sun is 10 million degrees hot 

You cannot put it in a pot 

Don’t touch the sun 

It won’t be a fun. 

बुढM: पाहुना आउदैछन ्घरमा दाल 

बाहेक 

केहM छैन । 

शेरे: जब पाहुना आउँछन ्, Lत2ले 

�कचनमा एउटा भाँडो खसा�नु, 

अLन मैले के ख�यो भनेर सो�छु 

अLन Lत2ले भ�नु �क मासु 

पोCखयो । फे<र अक} भाँडा खसाउनु 

अLन भ�नु �क मटरपLनर 

पोCखयो । अLन म भ�छु "ल दाल नै 

�याउ अ/ सबै पोCखहा�यौ ।" 

पाहुना आएपLछ भा�छाबाट 

भाँडा खसेको आवाज आएछ । 

शेरे: के भयो?. 

बुढM: बबाRद भो हजुर । दाल नै 

पोCखयो 

A man approached a very beautiful 
woman in a large supermarket and 
asked, "You know, I've lost my wife 
here in the supermarket. Can you 
talk to me for a couple of 
minutes?"   
"Why?"   
"Because every time I talk to a 
beautiful woman my wife appears 
out of nowhere." 
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What is more important?   

Toys that you have or the technolo-

gy that you use?  

Today I am going to tell you about 

how technology is affecting kids of 

this generation. 

Technology can be used for good 

and bad and has advantages as well 

as disadvantages. One of the main 

disadvantages that kids face is that 

you can hurt your eyes from looking 

at the screen for hours and hours. 

But a useful advantage about tech-

nology is that you can contact peo-

ple from other countries and stay in 

touch with your friends and it up to 

date towards the modern time.  

BUT you can also become addicted 

to the computer, playing on it all 

day and lose communication with 

your parents and friends. 

Who here has an I Pad? A X-Box? A 

Play Station? A PSP? Or any other 

gadgets.  

Kids of this generation are sur-

rounded by technology. What im-

pact is all this having on us?  

Kids should stop being couch pota-

toes and become physically active. I 

know because I am one of them.  

How many of you would rather play 

outside on a sunny day than 

withthese gadgets? I know that 

technology helps people learn new 

things all the time. But how far is 

too far? 

When was the last time you played 

with your toys? Toys are wonderful 

and the kids of this generation don’t 

realise that. I mean I am one of 

those kids. Have you ever had those 

moments when your parents bought 

you a new toy, and you only played 

with it for a little while.  

Why do you think this happens? 

This is because kids are busy play-

ing with technology rather than 

playing with their toys. This is hap-

pening to everyone and not just us. 

Technology is a good thing as it 

helps us in life, but it can have neg-

ative impact as well. The effect 

technology is having on kids is 

huge.  

So before I finish I want to ask you 

a one last question. What will you 

do when you get home? Will you go 

straight on the laptop and play 

games or will you go and play out-

side? 

(Wining speech for year 4 in 2013) 

   TECHNOLOGY 

Divyanshu Dave Khadka  
Waakaranga Primary School 
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(गाउको केटो सहर जा�छ, सहरको रमझममा भुलेर सहरकै केटMसंग दो�ो *बहे गछR, सहर 

हुदै 1वदेश जा�छ र उतै घरजम गछR , अLन *ब5सRGद�छ �क गाउमा उसको �वा�नी र एउटा 

छोरो पLन छ भनेर. ते�पLछ के हु�छ ....................य�त ैसYय कथा लाइ आधार मानेर 

को<रएका हरफह/) 

म पLन त LतBै छोरो होइन र के बाबा  

भाइलाइ राwछौ काखमा मलाइ �कन पाखा  

मेरM आमा मन परेन का�छ� Lत2ले �याएउ  

म त हु Lन LतBै स�तान तर पLन Yयागेउ 

का�छ�आमा साथ 5लई 1वदेशLतर Gहड़उे 

हामी आमाछोरालाइ त अलपZ न ैपारेउ  

 

का�छ�आमा *बदेशमा सुनले सिजएकg  

मेरM आमा बनपाखा घास काtदैगरेकg 

भाइह/ बो�डगंमा ए *ब सी डी प�छन  

मेरा हातले होटेलका भाडाह� माझछन ् 

होटलका भाडाह/ माझने रहर होइन  

कसो ग/ यो नगरM हातमुख ै जो�ड�न 

भाइको कोठा भ<रभराउ खे�न े खलेैनाले  

प�ने �कताब लेखन े कापी पाको छैन मलेै 

 

बाबा LतBो माया पाए म Lन प�न जा�थ े 

पढMलेCख भ*बzयमा ठुलो मा�छे ब�थ े 

*बि�त गछुR Lत<रदेउ न �कूलको शु�क  

मलाइ पLन माया गर सुधार है भूल  

 

का�छ� 10य भएपछ� स�तान उनकै 10य 

�कन य�तो भेदभाब आbन ै स�तान*बच 

       �कन य�तो भेदभाब    

ठुटे र झाnले जंगलमा घु2न गएछन ्

अचानक अगाडी एउटा बाग आएछ .. 

दबुैलाई टे�सन भएछ.. अLन ठुटेले 

idea लगाएर भुईबाट माटो उठाएर 

बागको आखामा हालेर भाkन 

लागेछ ... 

.. झाnले चै हेरेर बसेछ.... 

ठुटे : ओई झाnले भाग 

झाnले : तै भाग ..म �कन भाkने !!  

आखामा धुलो तैले पो हालेको हो त! 

पा� पौडले 
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Melasma in Asian Skin 
 

Melasma:  

Melasma (hyper pigmentation) is 

common and can cause major im-

pact on people’s appearance. Me-

lasma can be Dermal and Epider-

mal. Dermal usually caused by im-

balance of hormone such as due to 

pregnancy or use of contraceptive 

pills. Epidermal melasma occurred 

long-exposure of sun, post-

inflammation following any treat-

ments.  According to several stud-

ies, melasma is common in asian 

skin and effecting more than 20% 

of them. There is no permanent 

cure available, but treatments often 

consist of sun screens, bleaching 

creams containing hydroquinone 

and retinoic acid.  

Among two different types of me-
lasma, epidermal one can be treat-
ed successfully with chirally correct-
ed lightning cream and I2PL+. This 
method of the treatment is elimi-
nates the melanosomes  
in the keratinocytes without causing 

epidermal injury. However, dermal 

one can be lighten and can be cover 

with light mineral make up.  

Preventing outbreak of melasma 

following treatment requires AHA   

c l e a n s e r ,  V i t  A ,  me l a n i n 

(melanocytes produce melanin: col-

or of skin) inhibitor, and antioxidant 

in long term together with least 30+ 

high-potency sunscreen. This shall 

combine with physical and chemical 

ingredients. If you want to learn 

more about this please contact: 

Body and face clinic, 09-6272317 or 

021823126. Visit www.sculptbf.com. 

Source:  Dr. Nitivadee Teeyapan-Songdej  

www.Ellipse.com (for physicians) 

Pratima Poudel-Acharya                                               
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औष ध सेबन - उपयोगी सुझाब 

आ�था भौकाजी (फमाR5स�ट) 

*बनोद भौकाजी (रिजzटडR नसR) 
हाBो भाषामा औष!धलाई 1व5भ�न नाम 

Gदईएकोछ। कोहM यसलाई ओखLत भ�छन 

भने कोहM दबाई। जुनसुकै नाम Gदए पLन 

यसले हामीलाइ �व�pय राwन र दMघR 

जीवन Gदन अहम भू5मका LनवाRह गदRछ। 

यसको Lनय5मत सेवन गरे पLन समाजका 

कLतपय सद�यह/को एउटै गुनासो 

बार2बार सुLन�छ �क यसले भने ज�तो 

फाईदा Gदई रहेको छैन या खास ैफाइदा न ै

भएको छैन। 

यसका कLतपय स2भावना हुन सiछन। 

ती म�ये मुwयत: Lन2न हुन:् 

(क) रोगको गलत Lनदान (wrong diag-

nosis)भई सGह औष!ध 0योग नगनुR। 

(ख) रोगको सहM Lनदान भए पLन 

!च�कYसक,फमाR5स�ट वा नसRको सुझाब/

स�लाह बेगर यसको सेवन गनुR। 

शरMरलाई औष!धबाट अपे�ा गरे अनु/प 

फाइदा 0ाnत हुन सेवनकताRलाई औष!ध 

सेवन/0योग बारे पयाRnत �ान हुन ु

Lनता�त आव7यक छ। यसको सGह माZा 

र समयमा सेवन गनुR अLनवायR छ भन े

यसलाई कसरM र कुन चीजका साथ 5लदंा 

अ!धकतम फाइदा हु�छ भ�ने जानकारM 

भएमा रोगबाट छुटकारा 5मलM �व�थ 

जीवन mयLतत गनR सहयोग 5म�दछ। 

0योगकताRलाई यो पLन जानकारM हुन ु

ज/रM छ �क कुनै पLन औष!ध 

!च�कYसक, फमाR5स�ट वा नसRको राय 

बेगर 5लनु र अक�मात आफुखसुी यसको 

सेवन गनR छोVनुले �वा�pयलाई लामो 

समयस2म नकाराYमक 0भाव पाछR। 

हामीले बेला-बखतमा सुनी-देखी आएको 

यथाथR हो �क यसको गलत 0योगले 

0योगकताRको अंग भंग भएको वा 

यहाँस2म �क उसले मYृयु वरण गनुR पनl 

द:ुखद प<रि�थLत आइ पनR सiछ। तसथR 

हमेसा !च�कYसक,फमाR5स�ट वा नसRको 

राय-स�लाह अनुसार माZै औष!ध सेवन 

गनुR उपयुiत हु�छ।  

यस लेखमा हामीले दैLनक जीवनमा 0योग 

गनl मुwय-मुwय औष!धह/ कGहले र 

कसरM 0योग गनl भ�ने उ�लेख गनl 

0यास ग<रएको छ। साथ ैऔष!ध यसरM नै 

सेवन गनुR पनl कारण पLन ठोस /पमा 

0काश पानl 0यYन ग<रएको छ। यो लेख 

तयार गनR अ�वेषणयुiत 1व5भ�न �ोतह/ 

0योग ग<रएका छन।् तथा1प पाठकह/लाई 

यहा ँ Gदइएका सुझावह/मा कुनै uम 

(doubt) भए वा अ/ तpय आव7यक 

भएमा आbना �वा�pय परM�णकताR वा 

लेखकह/लाई स2पकR  गनR सुझाव Gदइ�छ। 

 

१) आइरनयुiत औष!ध:- य�ता औष!धह/ 

सबRदा पूरै !गलास पानी वा सु�तलाको 

रसका साथ खालM पेटमा 5लन ुपदRछ। यो 
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5लनु पूवR र 5लइ सके प7चात २/२ घ`टा 

अLघ र पLछ !चया, दधु, कफg, antacid, 

iयाि�सयम तथा म�टM-5भटा5मन खानु 

हुदaन। यसको कारण आइरन चiकg वा 

झोलको शोषण (absorption) शरMरमा 

राBोसंग हुन सकोस भ�ने हो। य�ता 

औष!ध 5लनेह/लाई 0ाय: किrजयतको 

5सकायत हु�छ।  Yयसैले बढM भ�दा बढM 

पानी 1पउनु राBो  हु�छ। साथै रेशायुiत 

खाना  र फलफूल खान ुपदRछ। 

२) दखुेको कम गनl औष!ध:- paraceta-

mols  वय�कले बढMमा  ४ fाम(२४ 

घ�टामा) माZ 5लनु पदRछ।  यसले 5लभर 

खराब गनl 0बल स2भावना हु�छ। Anti-

inflammatory औष!धह/ ज�तै Ibu-

profen, diclofenac र neproxen 

खानासंग खानु पदRछ। फल�व/प पेटको 

5सकायत �यून हु�छ। साथ ै य�ता 

औष!धह/ paracetamolsसंग सेवन 

गरेमा यसले दखुाई कम गनR धेरै सहयोग 

गदRछ।  

३) iयाि�सयमयुiत  औष!ध: य�ता 

औष!धह/ आइरनयुiत  औष!धसंग  

*ब�कुलै सेवन गनुR हुदaन।  यसो गरेमा 

शरMरमा  यसको शोषण हुदaन।  

४) Mu l t i - v i t am i n s : -  यसलाई 

°ेकफा�टसंग  सेवन गरेमा यसको 

0भाबका<रता अ!धकतम हु�छ। यसो गनR 

सकेमा Gदसा(bowe l mot ion )को 

सम�यासंग जु�नु पदUन।  

५) Fosamax/alendronate: यो औष!ध 

खाना खानु भ�दा आधा घ`टा अगा�ड 

5सधा(upright)बसी सेवन गरे पLछ पLन 

आधा घ`टास2म सोहM ि�थLतमा ब�नु 

पदRछ। अ�यथा oseophagus (खाना 

नालM)मा irritation भइ Yयहा ं अ�सर 

समेत हुन सiदछ।  

६) Heart burn औष!ध:- ज�त ैMylanta 

खानापLछ सेवन गनाRले लामो  समयस2म 

0भाब पादRछ।  

७) Slow release/modified release/

controlled release/rapid release हुने 

औष!धह/:- ज�तै:Potassium, mor-

phine, oxycontin ज�ता औष!धह/ 

कGह�यै पLन 1पसेर सेवन गनुR  हुदैन।  

�कन�क य�ता औष!धह/ शरMरमा *ब�तारै 

release भई धेरै अव!ध(long  period)

स2म कायR गदRछ।  Yय�तै Aspirin EC 

ज�ता औष!धह/ पLन 1पसेर खानु हुदैन।  

यGद कसैलाई Lन�ने सम�या छ भन े

!च�कYसक, फमाR5स�ट वा नसRसंग स�लाह 

गरM बैकि�पक औष!धको mयव�था गनुR 

yेयzकर हु�छ।  

८) Diuresis:- ज�तै frusemide ज�ता 

औष!ध *बहान वा म�या�हस2म पानीसंग 

सेवन गनुR उYतम हु�छ। यसले शरMरमा 

रहेको अनाव7यक अLत<रiत झोल पदाथR 

(fluid)लाई शरMरबाट Lनzकाशन ) गदRछ। 

Yयसैले सुYनुभ�दा अगा�ड नै पैदा हुने 

1पसाबको *बसजRन गनुR राBो हो। जसले 

गदाR सेवनकताRको Lनhामा कुन ै अवरोध 

पुkदैन।  

९) हाBो समाजमा अझ ै पLन  antibiot-

ics  0योग बारे केहM uम mयाnत छ। 

ज�तै कसैलाई /घा लागेमा वा घांटM 

दखुेमा !च�कYसककहा ं जाने र antibiot-
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ics लेCख Gदन (prescribe) आfह गनl 

वा Lनजबाट सो लेCखने अपे�ा  ग<र�छ। 

सबैले यो  बु¼नु ज/रM छ �क cold वा 

flu केवल viral हुन।् यसलाई LनमुRल गनR 

antibioticsले कुनै सहयोग गदUन। यसका 

ला!ग सiदो आराम गनl, पेय पदाथR -पानी 

बढM 1पउने र paracetamols खाने गरेमा 

आराम 5म�छ।  यGद यसको बढM न ै

0कोप भई pneumonia भएमा वा अ/ 

�क5समको सं>मण (infections) भएमा 

antibiotics को आव7यकता पदRछ।  

१०) दम (asthma) का औष!ध:- ज�तै 

inhalers :- Lयनीह/ 1व5भ�न �क5समले 

0योग ग<र�छ। सGह त<रकाले 0योग गरM  

राBो फाइदा 5लन !च�कYसक, फमाR5स�ट 

वा नसRको सुझाव  5लनु राBो हु�छ।  

Inhalers मुwयत:Lन2न �क5समका 

हु�छन :- 

(क) Blue- relievers :- यसको कम 

भ�दा कम 0योग गनुR राBो हो यसको 

�यूनतम 0योगको मतलब दम 

Lनय�Zणमा छ भ�ने ब¼ुनु पदRछ। तर 

यसको मतलब यो होइन �क यसको 

0योगलाई Lनय�Zण ग<रनु पदRछ। 

आव7यकता अनुसार यसको 0योगले 

उिYतकै महYव राwदछ।  

(ख) Orange-preventer (रोकथाम गनl)।   

(ग) Purple- reliever and preventer: 

उपयुRiत म�ये (ख ) र (ग ) inhalers 

Lनय5मत 0योग गनुR पदRछ �कन�क दम

(asthma)को रोकथाम गनुR बेस हु�छ।  

आशा छ यस लेखले उि�लCखत औष!धह/ 

Lनय5मत सेवन गनl mयिiतह/लाई बढM से 

बढM सहयोग गनlछ।   

य�तै उपयोगी लेखह/ आगामी अकंह/मा 

0काशन गदU जाने 0णका साथ 

पाठकह/को रचनाYमक सुझावको अपे�ा 

गदU अ�तु।  

 

�ोतह/:  

www.mims.co.nz 

www.nzformulary.org 

www.safemedication.com 

A man and a woman who have nev-

er met before find themselves in the 

same sleeping carriage of a train. 

After the initial embarrassment, 

they both manage to get to sleep; 

the woman on the top bunk, the 

man on the lower.  

 

In the middle of the night the wom-

an leans over and says, "I'm sorry 

to bother you but I'm awfully cold 

and I was wondering if you could 

possibly pass me another blanket." 

The man leans out and, with a glint 

in his eye, says, "I've got a better 

idea...let's pretend we're married."  

 

"Why not," giggles the woman.  

 

"Good," he replies. "Get your own 

damn blanket."  
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                Interview with Lady June Hillary 

 
(Lady June Hillary is Patron of 

New Zealand Nepalese Society 

Inc.  We talked to her about her 

association with Nepal,  and Nep-

alese community in New Zealand ) 

Thank you Lady June Hillary for 
allowing us to interview for 
“Saugat” magazine,  a New Zea-
land Nepalese Society’s publica-
tion. 
 
Q: Lady June, you represents one 
of the most prominent foreign 
families associated to Nepal and 
Nepalese people. Could you 
please tell us your personnel ex-
periences being associated to Ne-
pal? 
 
A: My first experience of Nepal 
and Nepalese was in 1961 
then periodically until 1975 when 
I escorted groups to the Solu 
Khumbu on 24 day treks. My as-
sociation with the Sherpas was an 
ongoing adventure with a new 
culture to learn about, the won-
derful mountains and the quite 
hard trekking. 
 
Q: We understand that you have 
been contributing towards Nepal 
and its people through different 
means including through the Him-
alayan Trust.  Would you please 
tell us some information about 
those initiatives? 

 
A: The Himalayan Trust was 
founded in 1963 and Sir Ed (Sir 
Edmundl Hillary) started the build-
ing of schools and hospitals, clin-
ics and bridges and I was involved 
with my husband Peter Mulgrew 
on some of those expeditions. The 
Himalayan Trust was an aid pro-
gramme in which the local people 
decided what they needed and Ed 
raised the funds and organised 
the building using local products 
and labour and when the project 
was finished it belonged to the 
local people. 
 
Q: What are your experiences in 
working with Nepali? Do the cul-
tural differences play any role 
when progressing any projects? 
 
My experience working with Nepa-
lese  is of a hard working cheerful 
people living in a harsh environ-
ment with a wonderful culture. 
Now I have retired from the Trust 
but I do maintain an ongoing in-
terest in its work. 
 
Q: You also have another respon-
sibility, representing Nepal in New 
Zealand as the Consular General 
of Nepal, what are the normal day 
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to day businesses you involved in? 
 
A: I have been Honorary Consul 
General for Nepal for twenty 
years, and I have enjoyed enor-
mously my association with the 
Nepal New Zealanders  that I 
meet on a regular basis for cele-
brations and flag raising, my du-
ties are light, with Peter Gibbs we 
issue visas for visitors to Nepal 
and I receive  many phone calls 
needing information. It is very 
clear to me that we are very for-
tunate to have Nepalese settling 
and becoming citizens here and I 
hope this continues on. 
 
Q: Many feel that “the marriage of 
Lady June and Sir Edmund Hillary 
was a marriage between two long
-time friends”, how do you see 
that? 
 
My marriage to Ed was one be-
tween two long-time friends, it 
was an exciting life, a huge 
amount of travelling every year 
and running a very busy house-
hold,  enjoyable and a privilege. 
 
Q: How do you feel when you 
hold NZ $5 note with Sir Ed’s pho-
to on it? 
 
A: When I see the $5 note I re-
member all the great occasions 
we had together. 
 

नीलो आकाशमा  

समु�hमा बसेको ज�तो               

ब�छ एउटा बादल।                     

क�तो नरम देखी�छ   

YयहM सुतौला ज�तो। 

 

पpृवी घुमे ज�तो मजाले घु2दछ।                                

फूल  होला �क? गाइ होला?  

केहो केहो ज�तो लाkदछ। 

के होला त गाjो 0�न भयो  

तर Yयो  0�नको उYतर छ। 

 

0�नको उYतर क�लाई थाहा होला? 

0�नको उYतर बादल लाई नै थाहा 

हु�छ। 

बादलको आकार केहो थाहा हुन मन छ 

भने   

बादललाई नै सो�नुहोला ।  

रो*बन कँुवर "बूलबूल" वषR ११, 

वै5लkंटन, �युिज�या�ड  

बादल 
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Letter to the Bank 

Shown below, is an actual letter (or so the story goes) that was sent to a 

bank by an 86 year old woman. The bank manager thought it amusing 

enough to have it published in the New York Times.   

I am writing to thank you for bounc-

ing my cheque with which I endeav-

oured to pay my plumber last 

month. By my calculations, three 

nanoseconds must have elapsed 

between his presenting the cheque 

and the arrival in my account of the 

funds needed to honour it.  

I refer, of course, to the automatic 

monthly deposit of my entire pen-

sion, an arrangement which, I ad-

mit, has been in place for only eight 

years. You are to be commended 

for seizing that brief window of op-

portunity, and also for debiting my 

account £30 by way of penalty for 

the inconvenience caused to your 

bank. 

My thankfulness springs from the 

manner in which this incident has 

caused me to rethink my errant fi-

nancial ways. I noticed that where-

as I personally answer your tele-

phone calls and letters, - when I try 

to contact you, I am confronted by 

the impersonal, overcharging, pre-

recorded, faceless entity which your 

bank has become. 

From now on, I, like you, choose 

only to deal with a flesh-and-blood 

person. My mortgage and loan re-

payments will therefore and hereaf-

ter no longer be automatic, but will 

arrive at your bank, by cheque, ad-

dressed personally and confidential-

ly to an employee at your bank 

whom you must nominate. Be 

aware that it is an OFFENCE under 

the Postal Act for any other person 

to open such an envelope.  

Please find attached an Application 

Contact which I require your chosen 

employee to complete. I am sorry it 

runs to eight pages, but in order 

that I know as much about him or 

her as your bank knows about me, 

there is no alternative. Please note 

that all copies of his or her medical 

history must be countersigned by a 

Notary Public figure, and the man-

datory details of his/her financial 

situation (income, debts, assets and 

liabilities) must be accompanied by 

documented proof. 

In due course, at MY convenience, I 

will issue your employee with a PIN 

number which he/she must quote in 
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dealings with me. I regret that it 

cannot be shorter than 28 digits 

but, again, I have modelled it on 

the number of button presses re-

quired of me to access my account 

balance on your phone bank ser-

vice.  

As they say, imitation is the sin-

cerest form of flattery. Let me level 

the playing field even further. When 

you call me, press buttons as fol-

lows: 

IMMEDIATELY AFTER DIALLING, 

PRESS THE STAR (*) BUTTON FOR 

ENGLISH 

#1. To make an appointment to see 

me. 

#2. To query a missing payment. 

#3. To transfer the call to my living 

room in case I am there. 

#4 To transfer the call to my bed-

room in case I am sleeping. 

#5. To transfer the call to my toilet 

in case I am attending to nature. 

#6. To transfer the call to my mo-

bile phone if I am not at home. 

#7. To leave a message on my 

computer, a password to access my 

computer is required. 

 

Password will be communicated to 

you at a later date to that Author-

ized Contact mentioned earlier. 

#8. To return to the main menu 

and to listen to options 1 to 9. 

#9. To make a general complaint or 

inquiry. 

The contact will then be put on  

hold, pending the attention of my 

automated answering service. While 

this may, on occasion, involve a 

lengthy wait, uplifting music will 

play for the duration of the call. 

Regrettably, but again following 

your example, I must also levy an 

establishment fee to cover the set-

ting up of this new arrangement. 

May I wish you a happy, if ever so 

slightly less prosperous New Year? 

Your Humble Client 

And remember: Don't make old 

People mad. We don't like being old 

in the first place, so it doesn't take 

much to piss us off." 
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एक जना मा�छे रiसीले माLतदै एउटा 

खुÀा दाँया र अक} खुÀा बाँया गदU 

लVख�डदै GहVदै !थयो ।YयLतकैमा एउटा 

हव�दारले देखेछ र उसलाई एक ड`डा 

GहकाRउदै भनेछ : ओई , खुÀा स2म 

ठेगानमा छैन , कYती 1पएको छस ।उसले 

भनेछ : ध�यबाद , मलाई स2झाईGदनु 

भयो �क मैले 1पएको छु भनेर , नZ मैले त 

यो सि2झदै !थए �क लँगडा भए । 

�यजूी�या�डको सु�दरतम भुमी रोटो.वा   
0ो 1पता2बर दाहाल  

रोटो/वा एक 1व!चZ ठाउँ |   

हो माउरM - मुल 1वशेष गाउँ || 

छैनन ्कुनै कृ*Zम व�तु, नाउँ | 

छोडरे यो ठाउँ कतै नजाउँ ||१|| 
 

रङM 1वरंगी जलका तलाउ | 

चारै Gदशामा छन हेनR आऊ || 

1व7वाश नै हु�न कहाँ सुनाउँ | 

हेरेर नै �ान गरेर जाऊ ||२|| 
  

यो उYतरM Qवीप र म�यभाग | 

रोटो/वाका सर हेनR जाग || 

नीला कुनै छन ्ह<रया कुनै छन|् 

राता पहेला बहु रङका छन ्||३|| 
 

आगो बनेको पहरो बलेको | 

खोला हरे खtखट उि2लएको || 

फYक�छ लेदो दह मिृYतकाको |    

पाई�छ मोती पLन कृिYतकाको ||४|| 
 

तातो छ पानी सँगको धुवाँको | 

मु�लो छ बाटा वनमा उठेको || 

नैसै!गRकg Ã7य भनौ �क दैबी | 

जीव�त छन ्छैन कुनै Lन ए◌ेवी  ||५|| 
 

रोटो/वा Gदrयधरा कहाँ◌ँको | 

थोरै छ भाषा क1वका बुताको || 

के सiYतथ| वणRन गनR मैले | 

रोक^ �क यो यLत भनेर ए◌ेले ||६|| 
 

0Yय� हो यो अनुमान होइन | 

वै!चZयको वणRन सा�य छैन || 

आभास केहM त अव7य होला | 

देखे �वयं जीवन ध�य होला ||७|| 
  

(छ�द : ई�hबÅा ) 

साभार : �नेह-धारा  
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    C.T.W. (6vs6) 

“3, 2, 1… GO!” Shouted the host as 
the game had begun, there were 
two teams’ magenta and cyan. 
x X H a i r y G o r i l l a M a n X x , 
LloydXGamingMC and ISushi-
GamingMC and others were all in 
magenta, while, MRCookeez, and 
other random players were in cyan. 
People were everywhere, some 
gathering wood, others just running 
straight towards the wool.  

As the amazingly intelligent Sushi-
Gaming had strategized, he ran 
across the base, ascended up the 
vines and gathered wood. He now 
had 8 oak wood planks which he 
used to make a crafting-table. He 
shot over the fence and landed in 
the water with a SPLASH! He got 
back up and made a run for it. Su-
shi clambered up the ladders and 
ran across the battle-field, he went 
to the safe point where he snatched 
the first wool.  

He unlocked the chest and found an 
iron sword, 4 stacks of 64 leather 
(256 leather). Now he just had to 
craft the leather armor and he pret-
ty much had a very high chance on 
capturing the wool. One way of fail-
ing would be, someone coming out 
of nowhere and hitting him into the 
void, another way would be for 
someone else had the same gear as 
he did. But the game had just start-
ed, what could go wrong?  

Meanwhile: XXHairyGorillaManXx 
and LloydXGamingMC were trying to 

capture the other wool when sud-
denly MRCookeez jumped out of 
nowhere and had swung his sword 
at LloydXGamingMC. Luckily he 
spun around to block the attack, 
sparks of wood went flying every-
where. LloydXGamingMC had quick-
ly drawn back his sword, he went 
straight for the stomach, but his 
opponent had countered his attack 
and got him directly by his neck. 
LloydXGamingMC collapsed. 

xXHairyGorillaManXx was right there 
and he was horrified of what had 
happened to his teammate, but he 
had figured that from the BATTLE, 
his enemy must have been drained 
out. So without waiting any longer, 
xXHairyGorillaManXx had lunged at 
his challenger. 

So this should bring us back to Su-
shi, he was still thinking out his bril-
liant plan, (by the way, he always 
has brilliant plans and is so much 
more knowledgeable than most 
minecrafters.) But surprisingly, he 
had no idea at all this  time. So he 
just made a run for it. Just that split 
second he had noticed something 
terrible… It was night! He peered 
outside surely enough to see that 
there was an army of mobs 

Ayush Bhandari  
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(monsters)! He took a moment to 
calm himself down… Then soon 
enough he sprinted past the safety 
wall and the exact moment he 
stepped outside there were a flurry 
of arrows shot at him. He tried to 
ignore the pain, but he just couldn’t 
(but along with many of Sushi’s tal-
ents he was also extremely brave). 
He was under so much pressure, 
but he had safely made it back to 
his base.  

There were approximately 15 mobs 
at their base, but Sushi didn’t care, 
because the pain he had just suf-
fered was nothing compared to 
what he was suffering right now. 
Sushi was safe in his base now… Or 
was he? As for he had heard some-
one on the top floor, he could see 
through the glass, he knew then, 
that the bloke that was on the very 
top floor was not a gentleman. Su-
shi had crept into a corner, he knew 
that if he got involved, he would 
regret facing the chap that was up 
there. The man slowly came down 
the steps, whistling but Sushi was 
wondering, why the heck would 
someone with the wool start whis-
tling? He should at least stay quiet 
and try to avoid everyone. But this 
man was not as bright as Sushi 
was. When the fella was about to 
leave the base, Sushi had shot an 
arrow right at his back, the man 
stumbled to the floor. Got up, furi-
ous, he started to chase Sushi 
around, this may sound unwise but 
it was another part of Sushi’s AMAZ-
ING PLAN… 

 
 ज�म ठाउँको स2झनामा 

 

 

 

 

5मना पौडले  

जैसी डाँडा रमाइलो मेरो nयारो गाउ  

गबR लाkछ भ�न पाउदा मेरो ज�म ठाउँ 

 

�याeजा िज�ला सेरो फेरो मन पनl मेरो 

तेती याद आई रहने जतो म�ले हेय}   

 

�यू िज�या�ड मा बसे पLन फकÆ रहु झ ैहुने  

जि�मएर तात ेगदU टे�कएको भुमी  

  

सुनाइदेउन क�तो भाछ जै5सडाँडा मेरो  

नजर भरM घुमी रहन ेआदM खोला मेरो  

 

 �याeजा बजार छेव ेबkन ेYयो आदM खोला  

नगएको धेरै भयो आजकल क�तो भयो 

होला  
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     A Beautiful Day!!!  

It was a very beautiful day outside; 
everyone went out of their houses; 
they didn’t go to work or to sleep; 
just played outside having lots of 
fun. But there was a boy called 
Rockco, who loved playing a com-
puter game called minecraft. He 
was still in front of his computer. He 
started to play this game since more 
than three years. He was so addict-
ed to the computer game that he 
was unable to resist not playing it. 
The only time he took breaks were 
when he needed to go to sleep, eat 
or go to toilet. Most of the time, he 
missed the school or came late. But 
his science teacher was so im-
pressed; how good he did and kept 
on getting A+ and A+ in the difficult 
subject, although he had not at-
tended any of the classes regularly. 
One day the teacher asked him, 
“How are you so good at science?” 
Rockco replied,” Because I play a lot 
of minecraft every day and it helps 
me to understand science especially 
material science”. “ Hmm”, the 
teacher said. He could not believe 
him. How a computer game could 
improve science.  None of his 
friends believed him as well. One 
day Rockco didn’t turn up to the 
school at all or didn’t sleep or eat or 
go to toilet; he just sat down staring 
at his computer screen and playing 
minecraft for very very long time. 
He missed the school for very very 
long time..…  
 
After very very long time…….  

It was a very bad day, black clouds 
were everywhere in the sky. Light-
ening and loud thundering sounds 
were coming from the sky. It was 
windy and rainy day. Rockco waked 
up, he felt not that good but he 
suddenly decided to go back to the 
school. He ran down Dominion 
Road. He finally reached the gate of 
his classroom. His classroom was 
full of his friends playing and talking 
to each other, it was load. Suddenly 
everyone stopped playing or talking 
and it was so quit, so people could 
hear a pin drop. They started to 
look at him. Everyone noticed him 
as a skinny boy; eyes were very 
red; hairs were very long, he was 
not even able to walk properly. 
They could not resist themselves 
and started to laugh at him. It made 
him so embraced that he started 
walking back to his home. He 
thought why he went to school? 
Why his friends were so rude to 
him? What he had done to them? 
Why he was not a normal boy? On 
the way back heavy    
rain make him wet and could hardly 
breathe when he reached home. His 
mum called his name, “Rockco, 
Rockco!!”. But he did not answer 
her. Instead he went straight into 

Florian Pant 
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  his room. He was very very sad, he 
sat in front of his computer and 
started playing minecraft. This time 
he was so angry and started to de-
stroy the very nice city he had built 
since two years. He used as much 
TNT and flint’n’steel and try to de-
stroy the city very quickly. He could 
still hear her mother calling him, but 
he was not giving any attention to 
her. He kept on destroying the city. 
His computer became very hot like 
fire but he didn’t take care of that. 
He wanted to finish destroying the 
city. After a few second the comput-
er started making unusual noise and 
suddenly overloaded and exploded. 
Rockco was seriously injured. He did 
not know what happened after that 
but he could hear the ambulance 
stopping just in front of his house.  
 
Rockco’s mum came into his room 
and called.” Rockco, wake up!!!, 
you’re getting late for the first day 
of school, can’t you hear clock 
alarm?”. It was a beautiful day; the 
sun was nice and bright in the east 
horizon. Rockco opened his eyes, he 
could not believe he was ok and 
everything was fine, nothing hap-
pened to him. He said,” Mum, I had 
a very bad dream” and then he 
hugged his mum and said,” I will 
tell you my nightmare after my 
school”. He made himself fresh very 
quickly; ate his breakfast; grabbed 
his school bag and ran down Do-
minion road to the school.  
 

The starting 
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नेपाल नाईट– एक प6रचय 

च> थापा 
गैर-आवाशीय नेपालM संघ (एनआरएन) 

�यूिज�या`डको आयोजनामा नेपाल 

नाईट कायR>म �यूिज�या`डका 1व5भ�न 

शहरमा भैरहेका छन ् | यो कायR>म 

समता �कूल ( bamboo school) को 

सहयोगाथR भएको हामी सबैलाई 

सबR*बGदतै छ| समता �कूलको बारेमा 

भ�नुपदाR नेपालका कम आय भएका 

प<रवारका बालबा5लका, सडक 

बालबा5लका र टुहुराटुहुरM (5समा�तकृत 

बालबा5लका) ह�लाइ मGहनाको /१०० 

मा क�ा १ देCख *ब.*ब.एस स2मको 

पढाई �तरMय /पमा गराई�छ| यो 

�कूलले देश 0Lत नैLतकवान र 

कतRmयपरायण 5श�ामा *बशेष जोड 

Gद�छ | 

सन ् २००९ मा म, *Zभुवन yेzठ र 

डा.भोला 0धान एनआरएन kलोबल 

स2मेलनमा �यूिज�या`डबाट सहभागी 

भएको !थय^ | YयLत बेला 0Yय� /पमा 

उYतम संजेल, मदन राई, आनी छोइङ 

डो�मा र पुzप ब�नेत उपि�थत भएको 

र 1वजय कुमारले संचालन गरेको 

नेपालको होनहार समाजसेवीको कायR>म 

हेनR र उहाह/लाई भेtने अबसर 5म�यो | 

YयेLत बेलानै उYतम संजेलले �थापना 

गरेको समता�कूलको बारेमा हामीले 

निजकबाट बु¼नेअवसर पाएका !थय^ | 

उहाको यो �कुललाई नेपालको ७५ वोटा  

िज�लामा 1व�तार गनl उÇे7य रहेको 

पाइयो | यो अGहले १९ वटा भ�दा बढM 

र हालसालै गोखाR िज�लामा नया ब�दै 

गरेको अबगत गराउन चाह�छु| 

एनआरएनका सं�थापक उपे�h 

महतोबाट तराईका िज�लामा ७ वटा 

�कूल बनाउने घोषणा गनुR भएको छ| 

Yय�तै एनआरएन /सले 5स�धुपा�चोक, 

जहाँ धेरै बा5लकाह/ बेच*बखन हुने 

गदRछ, समता �कुल �थापनाले Yयसलाई 

रोiनको ला!ग मÇत पुगेको छ 

य�तै �कुलको *ब*बध 1वशेषतालाई 

म�येनजर राwदै एनआरएन 

�यूिज�या`डले एउटा कुनै दगुRम 

िज�लामा समता �कूल LनमाRणको ला!ग 

�यूिज�या`डको हरेक ठाउमा बसोबासरत 

नेपालMह/ र Yयेहा भएका नेपालM समाज 

माफR त नेपाल नाईट ग<र 1वQयालय 

�थापनाको ला!ग कोष संकलन कायR 

जारM छ| 

यस को ला!ग सबR0थम एनआरएन 
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 �युिज�या`डले वैमLत नेपालM समाज 

छलफल ग<र वैमLत को इकवा हलमा 

मनाउने LनणRय गय}| हाBो पGहलो 

कायR>म !थय, Yयेसैले वैमात ेसमाज का 

साथीह/ र >ै�च साथीह/को अथक 

सहायताले यो कायR>म भrय पुबRक 

सफलता गराइयो| यस सफलताले गदाR 

अ�य ठाउमा यो कायR>म गनR धेरैनै 

हौसला 5म�यो| 

यसै उजाR ले गदाR तु/�तै 

इ�भरकार!गलमा पLन तु/�तै कायR>म 

ग<रयो जहाँ कायR>म सफलताको साथै 

राBो रकम संकलन गनR सफल भईयो | 

Yयसै गरM सबै नेपालMह/को सहययोग 

�व�प काईzटचचR, वे5लeगटन, 

अक�या`डमा कायR>म ग<रयो | यसरM 

सबै ठाउका 5मZह/को अ�तरÈदय देCख 

नेपालM भएर नेपालMको ला!ग केहM गनुR 

पछR भ�ने उYकृzट अ5भलाषाले गदाR 

कायR>म सफल भयो र Yयहाँ सबै 

5मZह/मा सहयोगको भाबना �वत:�फुतR 

झि�कएको देCख�pयो, जुन हरेक �ेZमा 

चाहे Yयो हल yृंगार होस,् चाहे खानाको 

0ब�ध होस,् 0ा1व!धक �ेZमा होस,् 

सं�कृLतक नाच 0दशRनको सवालमा 

होस, हरेक छेZमा उYसाहजनक 0�तुLत 

देCख�pयो | सबै 5सजRनशील उजाRबाट 

हामीले धेरैनै रकम संकलन गनR समथR 

भएका छौ | 

यहM 5सल5सलामा एनआरएन 

�यूिज�या`डले लगYतै Éया5म�टन, 

Gटपुके, प�मसRटन नथR र आ�बतRनमा 

कायR>म गनRको ला!ग कसरM, कGहले 

गनl भ�ने कुराको छलफल ग<रदैछ| 

यसरM एनआरएन को मुलम�Z 

“नेपालMको ला!ग नेपालM” भ�ने 

मूलनारालाई आYमसाथ गदU 

�यूिज�या`डबासी नेपालMह/ले सहयोग 

गनुR भएको छ जुन साjै सराहनीय छ| 

तपाई-हाBो अथक मेहनत, सत-0यास 

तथा अतुलनीय योगदान कै 0Lतफल 

�व�प का�कg िज�लामा 5समा�तकृत 

बालबा5लकालाई एउटा �कुल �थापनाथR 

0ारि2भक कायR शु/ भएको कुरा यहाँह/ 

सवै लाइ जानकारM गराउन पाउनु 

गौरवको 1वषय ठा�दछु । 

5श�ा भनेको मानवीय एवम ् बौGÇक 

1वकासको मूल जरो हो जसले क5लला 

बालबा5लकालाई सGह बाटो देखाउछ | 

Yयसैले 5श�ा /पी जरोमा पानी राखेमा 

सबै �वqछ, �वा�pय, कणRधार 

बालबा5लका उYपादन गनR मÇत पुkने छ  

य�तो प1वZ कायR गनR सहयोग गनl 

स2पूणR �यूिज�या`डबासी नेपालMह/लाई 

एनआरएन �यूिज�या`ड र मेरो तफR बाट 

ÈदयदेCख मुरMमुरM ध�यवाद र �यालुट | 
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The annual NZNS sports events 
were organised in September 
2013.  We congratulates all  the 
winners and partic ipants.  

 

 
 
 

NZNS Sports Activities 2013 

Under 15 

Winner:  Manit KC 
1st Runner up: Florian Pant 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Under 15 
Winner:  Suwesh Ranjitkar 
1st Runner up: Florian Pant 
2nd Runner up: Ayush Bhandari 
 

Women’s (15+) 
Winner: Jagamaya Shrestha Ranjit  
1st Runner up: Salina Dhungel 
2nd Runner up: Ranjita Bhattu 
 
Men’s (15+) 
Winner: Surya Tamang 
1st Runner up: Sameer Khanal 
2nd Runner up: Aalok Paudel 

Badminton  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Under 15 

Winner:  Suwesh Ranjitkar 
1st Runner up: Ayush Bhandari 
2nd Runner up: Ellisa Thapa  
 
Women’s (15+) 

Winner:  Sonia Gurung 
1st Runner up: Salina Dhungel 
2nd Runner up: Radhika Sharma 
 

Men’s (15+) 
Winner:  Kesh Gurung 
1st Runner up: Suman Dhungel 
2nd Runner up: Bishnu Rai 
 
(Double) 
Winner:  Kesh Gurung & Bishnu Rai 
1st Runner up: Laxman Paudel & 
Dinesh Acharya 

Chess 

Table Tennis 

15+ 

Winner:  Dipendra KC 
1st Runner up: Pitambar Dahal   
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Front: left  to right - Bimala Pokhrel, Priyangu Dhungel, Sabina Ranjitkar 
Back: left to right - Ananda Dhungel, Nitesh Linkha, Santosh Bhandari, Amit 

Sapkota, Uddhav Adhikary, Nabin Ranjit  

Mt Wellington Foundation 

Lion Foundation 

Ministry of Internal Affairs 

Auckland Council  

A Very Big Thanks  to Our Sponsors 

NZNS Executive Committee 2012-2014 





Body and Face Clinic 
107A Halsey Drive, Lynfield 

Phone: 09-6272317/ 021823126, Fax: 09-6276247 
Email:sculptbf@gmail.com 

www.sculptbf.com 
 

List of services: 

Permanent hair removal (IPL therapy) 
Removal of facial pigmentation (freckles, sun and age spots) 

Wrinkle reduction (Age defense services) 
Botox, and Derma fillers  

Several facial peel treatment and medical grade microdermabrastion 
Mole check 

Contact: Pratima Poudel-Acharya, NZRN  
Completed medical Aesthetic training, incl. Botox, Derma filler and 

Latest laser technology 






